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hind. oed haetiiv
«fie thought it should here b«o 

longer ?" naked Rub. The» before be 
luted oe lifting bed time to think of it, he bed told bat 

wtj that, is » of hie tot meeting with the eeienei. 
lave been argued “I remember papa Wtoangty a* the 
ting it more firm- time,” Merj toM,‘'bat yon need not 
lid not do it well, hue been nfrnid of hie recognieiog yen 
men would here lent night. He did recegaixe yoe." 
on reniiling to "Did he?"

Angus," .he an thet I had taken it down, beoanee he 
had some reason for wanting a copy of

■> ; out her 
lifted hi. bat,

likes belts:, 

he sand you fore

Royal makes the food pure,

■

S ?% r:; .■*>

u."Hie

«4 “Perhaps that wai how It wet told 
to you afterward.,” Maty arid, "but it 
wai really papa who wanted the acr- 
won." ' | y •. ' .,

“I should like to knee aU shout it,’’ 
Boh aüd, seeing that aha hesitated. 
Colonel Abroger had net seemed to

. spa,
more to say, and he Use that Mary country in qatoi of ccrmooa. 
was about to bid him good-morning. “I am afcaid,” Mary exclaimed, 
He found himaelf walking with hat in “that it arnae oat of , « wager. This 
the direotiou of the castle gates. clergyman all staying at the Lodge,

“This aoenery remind, me of Boot- but papa was the only other poreoo 
land," he said. there who would go as far as Thrums

“I tore it,” said Mary (man’a only to hear him preach. 1 wee not thbre 
excellence oyer woman is that hi. nwa that yaw, ao 1 don’t knew why papa 
of this word prevents hie using it so went, but when he returned 
lightly), “and I am glad that I .ball j other* that the sermon had been ex

cellent. There is surely »n English

itio such
eonr*

J2S3S?
—FRESH NSW PATTERNS IN-

want of air bin

S$QB
thatI an
fionh 
hut heOJ

far ”t la eaedbyPby. 1
the

case in which the part is greater than 
the whole.

Bob would have liked to hare wished 
Mias Abroger a happy Christmas toe 
but the words would not form, and had 
aha chosen she could hare left him 
looking eery foolish. But Mary had 
blushed slightly when she caught eight 
of Bob standing helplessly in the 
road, nod this meant that she under 
stood what he was doing there. A 
girl can overlook n great deal in a man 
who admires her. She feels happier.
It inoreaaes her eelf-rttpeoL So Misa 
Abroger told him that if the frost held 

the snow would soon harden, hut if g 
(haw came it would melt ; and then 
Bob tore out of himaelf the words tint 
tended to slip back ai they reached his 
tongue. ys, ' l

“I don’t know bow I oonld have there.” 
done it," he amid, feebly, beginning at 
the end of what he had meant to toy 
There he et"ok again,

Mirk knew what he spoke of, and ly. 
her pale face colored. She shrank 
from talking of “The Scorn of Sooroa,"

“Please don't let that trouble you," 
ehe said, with an effort, “I waa really 
only a school-girl when l wrote it, and 
Misa Meredith got it printed recently 
as a birthday surprise for me. I as
sure you I would never have thought 
of publishing it myself for—Jor people 
to read. Sohool-girla, you know, Mr

doi Took "So,

t Mary did not more lh*n was necessary.
“I have no relatives.” bo replied ;“I too, better now," she .aid ; “in- “they .» .11 dead." >*. “ hi™

deed, not even you, the hardest of my “I was in Scotland two summers thl“g might be dono or you.
critics aeo more cl tally than I the—the ago," Mary mid, very softly, “at a ‘'Tbl' ™ •“*■«'> “,d ®“b> 
ohildiahnaca ol the book." place they call Glen Quliarity; papa | perhaps the strangest thing abou i »

Mias Âbinger’a voice faltered a very was there shooting. But-1 don't sup- tb,t >f Colonel Abioger non t en i y 
little, and Bob’s sufferings allowed him pose yett knew U?" Iœe eltb 'be •*»"B,,lb* ho wtral
to break out. “Our Glen Quharky l" exclaimed I "«n that ho k.d mterferBi.

“No,” he said, with a look of appeal Bob, “why, yon must have passed M,r? “•forM ot ” olwlf 
inhia eyea that were as gray to here, through Thrums I” that she ooni*■*» contradict him.
“it was a madness, that let me write “We were several times in Thrums. “Surely, ah» «nid, I heard wen 
like that. ’The Soon, of Scorn.’i. the Hnve you been there?" ™ “ »ha Lodge olf your havmg n
most beautiful, the tcoderest-’’ He “I „.a bom in it 11 .to .aver thirty ««». *nd and the l.ttle oh,Id

Abingeroould mUee nwny from it until 1 came here." hnd alone in the anw.miB?
I ■ “Oh," cried Mary, "then von mart I ** “"•*!§boareelj’ bot

be the literary—’’^ahe .topped nnd I *• “ d=«d- She w.ndered from home, 

reddened. aed was found dead on the mountain-
“The literary MW-miller,’’ «id Bob, l“de’” 

finishingher sentence; “that »ea what 
they caUed me, I know, at Glen «'T "IUf-
Quh.tily Lodge." “Ooly a few month, ago," Bob Mid,

Mary looked up at him with a naw making hi. mi.wor asxbort .« potoible
intereat, for when .he waa there Gian *• d“lb ™OTe»b™ *‘,U-

"She waa only four years old.”
Mary’s hand went half-way towards 

his involuntarily. Hi» month was 
twitching. He knew hew good she

And the latest ideas hi Stye, FI’
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Absolutely Pureltmsvt is oon- 
, ,nd material,Tb* W.
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held it in his two liands as though it

did not know whether it had dropped 
there of its own accord, and doubt and 
transport fought for victory on his face. 
At last he put the card exultmgly into 
hia pocket, hia chest heaved, and he 
went towards Silohester whistling.

he told the bird which might escape. Ho
The Wolfville Clothing Company,

Why da you wish to ■ 
writer so much more 
liber one t SbeUa’t

But if you have era
a thnt »he’«.‘

be here until the season begins.”
Bob had no idea what the aeuoo lohntoh in Thrnmi, for I waa «are papa 

waa, bat he naw that some time Mary would not think a aermoo exoellent 
would be going «way, and hia faoe said, that waa preached in a ohnpel ?” 
what would he do then? “There ie,” said Rob; “but in

“Then I go to London with the Thrum» it is called the chapel."
Merediths,” aha continued, adding, “Well, some badinage aroee ont of CHAPTER VII.
thoughtfully, “I supposa you mean to pnpn’a eulogy, and it ended in a bet Ooc of the disappointments of life is 
go to London, Mr Angus ? My iM he oonld not toll the others what mat the persons we think pe have 

drift thil fine aermoo wan about. He was reason to dislike are seldom altogctkcr 
to get a night to think it over. Papa villiaus ; they are not made sufficiently 
took the bet a little rtohly, for when he gig for it. When we oan go to sleep
put it to himeelf he found that be oonld i„ 10 arm-chair this oeaare to be a

“Immediately,” he replied, reoklese- B0* TOn «member the text. As he trouble, but it vexed Mary AMager.
told me afterwards (here Mary smiled Her villian of fiotioo, on being bought. 

They reached the gates, and as I * be b,d » general Idea of the Uy rej»cted, bad at least left the hero- 
_ ary held out her hand lit smell I «rmon, hut oonld not quite put it into ine’a home looking n little cowed. -Bit 
basket wm tilted upon her arm, and a wards, and he wan fearing that he Clement in the «me cireamstaooca hid 
card flattered out. ' would lose the wnger (and be laughed ,t»yed on.

“It is a Christmas card a little bov l»ti which always vesea papa), when Toe colonel had looked forward re.
io one of those heure, nave mm" ,he b«b«"d «fJMr «!»"• So a me. ,c„tinlly for year, to meeting this
said, « Boh returned it to her. ’ Have '”8“ »to tout to Thrum, for it, and gentleman agaio, and giving him a
you got many Christmas cuds to-day, P*P* "o'1 b“ h*1-” P>«» bli etom,P B,«d- „W b™ tb«
Mr Aogua ?” “Bat how did Mr Boivison hear of opportunity came, however, Mary s

“Noue ” «aid Bob. my report theuf” father instead asked hia unexpected
“Not even from you relativet" “0b>1 f”8” ’■ P*P* u>ld bim af“r’ Waiter to remain for a week. Cohmel_ 

asked Mary beginning to pity him WMdft “d *“ 10 Pkwl ,Ub bl? AMogev thought he a.» thus ...

^ 8 P ’ victory that when he heard Mr Rorri- moos because his guest had been coo-
preaa fidential with him, but it waa perhaps 

rather beoauae Sir Clement had ex
plained how much he thought of him. 
To dislike our admirers is to bo severe 
oo ourselves, and is therefore not

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

TELEPHONE NO- SB.
WAgenoy of Empire Laundry.post orricE, wolfvills

Orrai Rome, «.00 s. ». re a. 30 r.n. 
«..I. are made up aa follows :

I for Halltis and Windsor closest C 16

Express wset class at 10 00 », to.

POETRY.Property for Sale in 
Wolfville!• Carpe Diem.

When is the golden time Î you eek— 
The golden time for love ;

The time when earth is green beneath, 
. And skies are bine above ;

Tbe time for sturdy health and strength, 
The time for happy play.

When is the golden time f you ask ;
I answer you : “To-day.”

To-day, that from tbe Maker's hand 
Stipe on the great world eea 

As staunch as ever ship that launched 
To sail eternally ;

To-day, that wafts to you and me > 
A breath of Eden’s prime,

That greets ns. glad and large and f 
It is our golden time.

For yesterday had veiled her face
And gone as far away 

A* sands that swept tÿ pyramide

Ko man shall look on yesterday,
Or trust with her again ;

To-morrow is not ours to hold,
May never come to bless 

Or blight our lives with weal or ill,
With gladness or distress.

No man shall clasp to morrow’s hand, 
Nor catch her ou the way;

For when we reach to-morrow's land, 
She’ll be, by then, to-day.

ini
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be

sides bath-room and Kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern Improve
ments j good outbuildings ; three acres of

ed near schools, churches, post offiae. etc. 
Part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par* 
dealers apply to

brother says that aU literary

=rehauts of BWn 
ipored to hjvo died I “Tea, oh jto," laid Bob.

“Soon?”
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Cocu.WHtotolgnm 
A caW Bam» j v

rUBBBTTKBIAN CBURCli.-Bcv. P, 
IS Kacdonald, tf. A., Pastor, at Andrew's Ch^WalWUai Public WeraMp'eve.y 
duaday'at 11 a. ».,and to I p. m. dania?

5SS
n, Miiidikv tichool at 10 a. m.

nRS. H. D. HARRIS.
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.ardu and take

Inday in alas
at wai splandid in 
I me the other day, LOOK I
vith jortifiahle pride)- 
prctly gocd-lh.bc.il

ther couple of ponndli

no I" out ofThere wifi alwayi be found a Urge 
•took of beat quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and, all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave yout orders and the, will 
be promptly filled. Deliver, to all parte 
of the town.

•on bad influence withheed.

1 «n the quarter

iM^iu-L,

10 is ofloa abaent-mindel

31
re the rantton."

Prayer Mretiag on Pueeday to 1.30 p.m. common.
The Dome had introduced the colon, 

el to Sir Clement as well as to Rob 
Ooe day Colonel Abioger had received 
by letter from a little hostelry in tho 
neighborhood the compliments of Sir 
Clement Dowton, and a request that he 
might be allowed to fish in the preserv
ed water. All that Mary’s father knew ’ 
of Dowtoo at that time was that be 
had been lost to Eoglish society for 
half a dozen years. Once in many 
months the papers spoke of him as 
serving under Gordon in China, as 
being taken captive by an African king, 
as having settled down in a cattle-ranch 
in the vicinity of Manitoba. His 
lawyers were probably aware of his 
whereabouts oftener than other persons. 
All that society knew was that he hat
ed England because one of its daughters 
bad married a curate. Tho colonel 
called at the inn, and found Sir Clement 
rooh sh attéD tive listener that be 
thought the baronot’s talk quite bril. 
lient. A few days afterwards the 
stranger’s traps were removed to the 
castle, and then he met Miss Abioger, 
who was recently home from school. 
He never spoke to her of his grudge 
against England.

You ask me for the golden tim 
I Md you “seize the hour,” 

And fill it full of earnest work, 
i yet we have the power, 
the golden time for joy 

the household eaves ;

I all the services.—At Ureenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
mtcung at Î 30 p », on Wednesdays.

While 
ToN^ty L- 

Beneath
To-day the royal time for work, 

For “bringing In the sheaves.”
W. H, BUNGAHSOKa

Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1896. 11
d the 
clever 

> earre 
■re,”
, he

To-day, the golden time for peace, 
For lighting olden feuds ; 

sending forth from every heait
J. C. Dumaresq

.architect,
Halifax, N. S.

tie a deco inti

ig about I—he drew I 
udle of lint, together 
mdagre, and hoed u; 

form. The gat"! 
at tbe night. Bat k 

«orbed in «nnght, «id: 
i care ho aoon be

For stuck once more, 
hqve helped him again, but she did 
not. Perhaps she 
on. He could not do so, but he re. 
petted what he bad iud already, which 

■ext best thing to

Ssggs
I a. at. Batvicc every Wednenlay to 1.3V

nWhatever ain Intrude» ; 
To-day the time to eonaecrate 

Your love to God above ; prqreiwlfor T^yrt.tonçtoShiat.
ted bim to go

tier*Plan, and 
all kind, ofHBV. KKNNETH C. HIND, Bector.

Hubert W. (waret.nx.■ B. d, Katherford, ( W U
“Was it long ago V’ asked Mary,may have been 1

SELECT STORY. do

“You do aurpti* me now, Mr An
gus," said Mar,, light-hearted all at 
once, “for you know you ecaroel, wrote
like that.” Quharit, had bec» fuU of thn anw-

“Ah, but I have read the book ainoo miller who could not only talk in Greek,
CHAPTER VI.—Continued. I saw you," Rob.blurted ou^ “and but had « reputation for tossing the

Boh larked behind trees and peared that has made auoh a difference. caber.- .................. .......... ......................... H
round hedge., watching Mire Abroger A wiser mao might have .aid a more “p.p, told me rom. month, ago," 
go from one bouse to another, but ho foolish thing. Mar, looked up, mail- she slid, in surprise, “that tbe liter— 
oonld not shake himself free of the feat iog. Her curiosity was aroused, and ..hat you had joined the press in Eng- 
that all the world had ils eye on him. at ence she became mercileee. Hither hod, but he evidently did not know of 
Hitherto not bis honesty, bat its blaut. to she had only tried to be kind to your being in Silohester." 
ness, had told against him (the hoaeet, Bob, but now ike wanted to bo kind "Bat how oonld he bare known any- 
of a good man, pereoae is only stupid- to herself. thing about me ? naked Bob, surprised
it, asserting itself), and now he had “You can hardly have reread my m turn.
not the courage tp be honest. When story since last night,” she said, ahak- “Thin ia ao strange," Mary auiwered. 
any wayfarers approached, ho whistled iog her foir head demurely. “Why, papa take, credit for having
to the field! aa if he had loit » dog in “I read it all through the night," get you year appointment on the preae."
them, or walked smartly outward exclaimed Bob, ini such» lone that “It waa a minister, » Mr Borriaon,. . ith „ ■
(until he got round a corner) like one Mar, started. Sh. had no desire to who did that for me," Mid Bob; “ia-1

who was ia a burr, to reach Silohealer. change the conversât™, however; ehe deed, he was to good that I owld h.T. ^ j t,T(, -,
He looked covertly at the few perrons did not start so meoh u that. joined the press a yam ago by hi. help, « ^ ^
who passed him, to see if they wore “But you had to write papas bad not ctreumaUBoe. oompeilad me to 1 • f fli. brow darken-

looking nt him. A solitary orow fiat- apeenh?" she «id. _ remain at home. . L, and Bab wto ready for anything,
tend into tho air from behind a wall, “I forgot to do it, Bob answered, “I did not know the clergyman • Abiwrer waa » gentleman. Thousands dye this month. The vast
and Bob storied. In • night he had awkwardly. His heart sank, for he Dsme," Mary eaid, “hut it wupnpa msjority make the work profitable and

a„w th»t Lere was soother cause he „hn aooke of vou to him first. 1 ****** W*nte<1 W 866 *0U *®*“’ pleasant, while others are confronted
“ . M. AWitgwm. JialiltP him ** Kp7 urrîtino. mit this olercv Mr Angus,” he said, with an effort, with disappointment despair and rum.

^7“w.t*rg There r, ^t7?™*k,a;“,oa,ereasini;o»w her, be extenuating eomiy *«|»n fa yw» D ^Lb mattered remethiog in anawer, ‘.“t tig” dt. ' Tb? di=7,™T,i

f sfoTpasacd ankffroot to her father», speeohea. * ^Cwtainly I do,” arid Boh, “and he "U<,b tte°”loDel 7 not ‘'Vl^xt 'b“ ” "’dc'nd^V.ck^n.nd soap
“Bnt it was in the ‘Mirror.’ I rend LM mete wrtto it in leng-hnad to £££HIT, ^ .....^ ^ ^

U’".Wd1^" said Rob considerably TMr'Lrriron■ Z » I father down th. avenue \£S$££,SSS
Was it? Rob, oenside bly got tqkaow Mr Rorrison, an , What followed eaooot be explained. i,ky now glrmeab-, buy some fMhiouabto

understood, he bad sent for tbe report hiinaalf from his dark color of tbe Diamond Dyes, and .
on bearing aoeidentiy When Kob r0"ed . you will be astonished with the result.

8 amaiement at Mary Abioger a having Now is the time to look oat the men’s
been in Throw without his feeling her and boye' light colored and foded clothing 

... . .. „ ,nd make them ready for anotherpresence, something made him go a Jea!on,1 Kttr. Diamond Black,
few yards inaide the oaatie grounds, ;-;M| Brown, Indigo and Navv Bine will 
and, lying light., on
the Christmas card. He lifted it up Dyes every time you bay ;
M if it were a rare piece of china, and > then, and only then, is success aisured.
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each mouth. Vbsialan’s Single. I

■A' This Senaon of the Year Prepare 

for Full and Winter.lid,
Dontod.Arejreir^.
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A. M.,tit. G
ITFriday

‘tier,

Will give ns pleasure to show you 

our Into Importation» and
—— “That otrd,” he began, nod hesi-

v..t -,
to have it?"

T< ’luted.
“Oh, would you 

Mid Maty.
Bnt juat than Colonel Abioger walk

ed into them, some what amaied to see 
Mb daughter talking to one of too lower 

I orders. Neither Bob nor Mary had 
any inclination to, tell him that this 
was the Scotsman he had befriended, 

"This ia Mr Aogua, papa,” raid

WO
«ii Hall AGAIN•very Monday event 

to 1.10 o’clock, __ -
in « Sunday 

retried by the |N i favored with yout esteemed or- 
cither for a suit or Overcoat, or 

garment yen wish fit outline.

CBTI
lio.he Tt> BE CONTINUED.Boon

The sum of $165,000,000 is esti
mated Uy the London Times to be the 
value of the great English fleet of 141 
vessels that assembled off Spithead to 
celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee.

une, to** —
Court Blorni 

Temperance H 
Friday* of eachr, seized, he

MCDONALD,
HANT TAILOR, 
oadia Corner,"

orer I. L.him into a chairs Are You Going to Die?i

gSpjg-i
ir, you’ve got onr tezcher

Successful Dyeing Can Only be Done 
With Diamond Dyes.

Weier St.

___ _________________________________ —

A
^or-athafarmms...TlDyes Are

At hut Mary turned homeward, with 
the son in her face. Bob was moving
toward, tho bn-lat whc g 
and in spite of

Hov
jtoSCri

N.B. H
Machines at gate, of the elle hie ira 

speaking to her wo gone i 
tat wbioh made him 

Ho waa .halting a. relieved. How it 001 

waa 1res of a myatoi

inside the 
chance of 
hut it was not

IE.

«

al.o have him than to,h. thin board, need to do when they 
abet peat his circular raw. fill mind, her, for Prothcroe 
foehort, hadron «way and left him. many speeohea to

of the
tui •kly, :

its, tint in an'«M,
1==8 Ijs gneaa at
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Mar, admit- 
report in thet=d,
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